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HBTORY OF THE DMPQUA

1XTI3HICKTIXU STOHV Ol-- ' VOl'XI).
jx(j or towx oi-- ' gakihxkh

Ct. Coffin Sumiiol lt1- -

ci, J"Irl Aincrli'iiii Ship, !n

There in J Will

Roseliurg Review prints tlio
TUB intcrcalliiK history

nml Hkotcli or Gardiner ami tho
lowcir Unipfiiia:

t A sunny afternoon, n crystal riv
er, (i refreshing foreozu Willi a tniiB
of tho sturdy steamer T10 (Tn,in,ia salmon nro un- -

a pleasant company, Is the happy
combination that mnUcs tho Journey
from Scottsburg to Ciardluer treas-

ured memory.

Kvory day except Sundays tho
Btcamer Bvn makes tho round trip
from aardlner to tho North and

South beaches and to Scottsburg and
return. Capt. H. H. Sagaherd is at
tho helm, with his brother, Bngln-co- r

V. 11. Sagaherd, in charge of the
motive power. Tho 12 vn Is tho suc-

cessor of the old-tim- e .Inno. Keltic

,

n j

a

or wcro making rec- - .janollo Company, of
ords, they have noc,i J. have
for "gottlug there" llko clock-wor- k

In all kinds of weather. This line, as
well as tho mall stages to Drain,
continues under the nmnngoinent of
Capt. N. .1. Cornwall, the veteran
fitcambout man of the lower Ump- -

qun.
Accordlnu to historians tho

salmon

caught
clams,

Reiuein

trench'

Htlons. to foot

of itoucho. excellentlv be pure, not
Illv- - wntit 8ll0,1,,l known should Icbrcii charm

There equipped and guests Irovod be tho vole-.-mini-

Francis suspicion from
Bngllsh Is: "We'll tell friends

the river In

nnd put nshora his Spnulsh pilot,
Moronn, and luft lilm to fate
nmong tho Indians. It is true ho
wns doubtless first Caucasian to

foot upon tho Pacific Coast of
tho United States. Another tradi-

tion says Spanish
tho Umpqun Hlvcr nbout 1750, but

tho historians find no
record of cither of In-

cidents.
Tho Hobcrts fitted

out by Winchester, Pnyiio & Co.,

San Krnnclso, and lifter hasty ex-

ploration iho Umpqua Hlvcr re-

turned with glowing of
adaptability as a port for the
mlnOB of Northern California. Win-

chester, Payuo &. Co. Immediately

the schooner Kato Heath to
Umpqua with men, headed by

"Winchester himself. Many promin-

ent men enmo him, Including A.

C. Cllbbs, who later beenmo governor

of Oregon. tho Hostoul-an- ,

sent around Cnpo

lloston by n morchnnt named Onr-cllnu- r,

had hnrhor on
I, tsno, but missed

channel ami upon
minds nt Its Tho crow

nml went into en nip with most
of salvaged where
town of (lurdlner now stands. Tho

dock
Mill

near free
ling

tho
shipment rher

Scott
moil tho

iiaiiie. bay
tho

cheater, although dlsiiKreemeuts
ivith associates finally

u nml the
bankrupt.

(tardiiier luu lumber-
ing The mill
In from from the

It
by !. ('IiIhIioIiii. id

(loo. uud John
111 1S05 Capt. .1. II. l.ccd laid out
the town (lardlnor. is"7
with S. Jirlu.
erected

later lllndhiilo
property and nn

tboy, with others.
formed tho Compaii.!

head offices in San I'rancUco.
toon absorbed the

have ever since ono

most mid successful lum-

bering on the l'neltic
prohont has n

capacity of l2.'i,ooo feet In

It has own electric lighting
is O II

Hinsdale Is tho general
Mr. Jowett died moro vear
ngo. His wlfo son, II

ott, livo In

beautiful homos. ,1

Gray, also connected mill
com for has n

iimld beautiful

Tho Gardiner Mill Company ha-

lts own fleet fo t schoouira nnd
sup

San and

their yards and planers In San I'edro
and Los They linvo a large

ntore In In chnw
Cumperg persons who their'Ij. .1. Seymoro. and and destructible, bury

theoxtenslvo tracts tlinher In the
Unipqim, and Smith River
districts. also manufacture

and
Another prominent Industry here

Is there two
canneries in this vicinity, the

cannery above town nml
the Klmorn at llccdsnort.

sea, and with Hlvcr

neat

with

I'oui

Hon.

an epicure. Tho fishing season
Is busy and profitable on the

ITiupipiu.
fish nlBO and there Is an
abundance of crabs and both

and roast, in the bays and
tldo flnts near the beach

sensonnl

protect

pitches

operoted fort builds bis hut proper yolli Luther
lato

nml nlso established large liHusolf one-- 1 .roV,i0
wise enmper fioll

Reed.! cnnil' Kront cllgcasos

famous coiiBlBtlng

but tho reputation nnd Janello, largo
general storo Onrdlnor and
wnrchouso nnd other exteiiBlvo

Mr. Heed Is

alBo tho Commissioners
Tort Umpqun.

Prominent tho
any town

Samuel
Amor- - B"IMly

Tho ninn
brooks,

.rvn.i. thcro tho which nfnr.
tho noted freebooter, nml

entered

his

not

entered

definite these

Samuel

account
supply

tho
100

Mennwhllo

entered
October

wrecked tho
es-

caped
their

tlinbeiK

kawmtll.

modern

floweih

fiteamer
ply

Konorul
vuluulilo deeply

excelled

om,iloto

the
modern

In-

terests

Drako,

goods,

may ex-

pect
null.

tin, Is nblo

"toi'lioroilprobably

rrlRoralor
that

slnndliiB
ir..nvi,l,,f0,toly safe

handles considerable bus!
ness.

Drs. and Pratt
charge

where receive the
skillful treatment, liven

the best climates accidents will oc-

casionally happen, uud Is
sick injured

well again.
Tho town Is electricity

has pure from
adjacent

hills. There two
millinery store, four churches, flue

school, .Masonic, Odd
Koboknh nnd
two

com-

fortable ami
Tho big Is

splendid
promts-- .

party, arrlveil ten new public soon
lt.. leI.IUUHIII

UMIHJ IIM)4(MIIIrH

far from tho present life tho This
the mouth river.) provide dockiiKo for vcskcIh com-

bat tho into this Petitions
Smith the purO also out for new town

cut timber the
Kr.iucisco. Scottsburg they railroad clowning at the mouth

Uvl already Smith Uivor. Is built
Some the and will bring nillniad

party far portallou practically Into the
crossing the 10'ers months hence.
Ifornla where Winchester himself the newer Institutions here1
tilted town still tho Flrat .National Hank, establltili.

at the early the lias
name Win- - shown remarkable growth from

his the
fidluie coiniituiy

long been
center. first
Still

old block house Umpqiiu l'lt.
wns erected inn
Morey, llaiior Kruse.

he.
lllmUulo and

another
years bccured the

sold to
Jewott. Later

Mill

They
and lieon tlio

prominent
Institutions

Const. Their mill
ten hours

ss-to-

and otherwise modern.
maiuuir

than
and .lew

(lardlnor the have

with
puny yours, fiiu

homo hero
and

the (ni'iiil, vllth
tlielr rrai'Ico iiuda

AiiKeles.
Gardiner.

Scofleld
They

shingles other

canning, being

Just
ennnorv

for

Lower Numerous other

eastern

modern

merit
l'nrl

every

(innllner

made

never-fallin- g

W. W.

their build-
ings

estab-
lished. "Wigwam"

for employes

Winchester

Hlvcr
miles

ofj

dyke trans-- 1

bears his
ear.

bears

expedition

taken

other

muiiy

the day opening,
this region.

WOOD! WOOD!
Kindling wood, per t?t.7.

.f

very

First

CHINOOK SALMON
touaws

Kiuili. deep
nviilhilile.

MAIIKKT
III)

HAVE ROOF FIXED

See C0RTHELL
Phone

9

I UNDERTAKING ll
Mto Tin:

state
iiuilertnker will K

A

The Sanitation Summer Camp

(Uy Health Depnrtmeit.) Is mill pine tar, ennui

SUM MBit is device for
health plcasuro
niodern conveiiipnccH.

whateverontl"C'own volition, or
incut others, primitive

existence and
enjoyment

ostensibly
therefrom, lloth ;'""'.. ,

and persons then the de-

velopment
moro or less irresponsibility nnd

Immediate wlldness. In this
tlioro harm and much

However
fnl,itnllAti iiDMniitrnniniild

would furnish u feast " ""- -. ......ftu...
n ono

aro

from

Kieo

Allow aiiiiiuiia io urwiit iuuw
once more for the enjoy-

ment, but means tho
unnltary so Hint their wlld-......- ..

ii.i.,i,
otherwise

remembered

...

and Is

and

Is
you

1..,.. Mltltf'"
in

cans nnd Just
cans

the
for lime come.

as
for

not
still the
not the cook

nllll
It that a 8gn ,hs

his' ar ,, llnv your
A was or

by the Hon. W. ""inner, ioou, H t0 t)p Utcl,P1,
tccts a,iltnhln

creamery, this n )CI. Is ono the
did dairying country. Tho 8ltc 1( Important. In our conn-- j

W. 1

n

a

n

u

In a

In Heedsport.
of

of
fenturcs

or city Is Its ho- -

our

Tim

an

or

n

or

a

on

!,
a w 1 1 1

n
to

it

In

a

a

1

u

H

to
I I

S. oil

a

to
Is

..l 1.

nil

i. in ,i ....

their

oil
nolla.

Dispose all

nre

what

t,. ....
U1

unnuic covered
then

tin have

sites They
have other

them their grave
whllo they nro

scatter water

'"""" C8t !

Kor. bo ho who' ,,nBton cfccl ,lpo1
selects n suitable site,

innnory here a

many yenrn A. nis anu ,ioor.
from nntnrnlHood, n

being "'I. of
T,1 So-- ! fnitso.s

for speed

nmong of

n

river

ni.ic

iiibii try fo(iny. t)o this nnd not only
blow the drainage is On-- ! for protection nnrt onven-l- y

n veritable will j jonrp ,t f0r others. Tho!
tho spaco camp liusi ,,nn may used or n

for tho filth, tho and dug. utilizing dry earth
nro probably still j ino covering. suro

Seek nnothor location, nroj,rotect from Insects by
not satisfied, move; probably abandoned make it vour busl- -

haven't the premises and you hosb nee that Is not
i.. ... ..... i.l. r..n.. ...... ...

Gardiner. "UK"1 l" u "" nnio m any ami or unn- -

Bchooncr Hobcrts, under the of La gcr thoso who your
Tho should Do pollute thoCant. wns tho sunnlles

enter tho Umpqun J here. This hotel is new, moil. 80,lrco Tlmt tho
' tincontamlnntod and If of tho wayside veryIsThis was 1850. ornly tho nro

hmvevnr tlmt Sir Thni,. imrtii,L.
' Is slightest of Its ,, him Is

nrc
Umpqun 1R7S

tho

unfortunately

was

of
Its

Horn from

thu
the

wns

tho

ono the

come again." What
or moro?

ITtiiniiiiii

for

is the
and )Cct

safo for

'' USL of.1. AlHt-l0"- '1

exponent of

water

confectioneries

comiuodloiiBly

Work

mouth
about

found

which

North

I'hoiie

of

castor

revert
modes

place

thing should

objectionable.

splon-- l

occupy
where

boon,

leased
mnnncr

Coffin, wnlop steps.

vessel

called

vessel

house

Cniiilir

mouth

wood,
Inches J?,,.no

oii:x

obtain

good.

follow

inconceivable
prnctlcublo provoudor.

nropcr those
water whoso known, proper

mot,,0l ,llun(:,1
1I.1....I Rntlinlnv Uso

lug powder. tablespoon and that world
nl.ln-1.1- ..

tcrest tho western the """ vice lowering lumpuniiuro
wc" evaporation water. Secure ircounty, and Is doing moro

tlc' tnllcH.oonful solu-- , 0Hlilo. keeping campthan any other make tho
tlo 1,0,ll,1 ,,uccl two made by ono boxiidvantnges ami resources

region and tl10 W(ltor ,,u ,renl0tl nlul within with liny
for thlry minutes Is then mi nil perishable foodmote their development.

A..uii.. for consumption.- -

products manner. Do
i (iiinrd against Insects vnrl- - fornot thnt the news your cominglegal

It. I'lolds V.

aro In tho
sufferers

most

here thu
plnco tho are

lighted by

ami
tho

are

public Fellows
lodges, the

former having own
lodge quarters being

new
domicile

Iho mill company. is
who 1 an

,l'""
lltlVI) (. . n MI( WVJVttiV

V. S. saving use of pile driver.
utatlon tho

Its career brief.' At harbor. are
road

idling for up two the,
San At

In This
of towuslte. it

went up the river to the city
enroute '

Ainoiin

Tlie the ed present it
also of

made

became

iwis built

at
i

0.

Interest .

V. '

(lardlnor
with

mill

'

its

W.
where

vines.

of
'

piped

demon-HtrHilu- g

wealth

load $:!
1C

le
II.

I'hono '221-- 3. St.

Also nil m'u fKb,

KISIIIMtM.WV

THE
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pi
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H ho

a

tT.

eanip
seeking and
without

ofof through
to

n,lu m,"u '"

favor
of irregularities, enrour-ag- e

lead

one
. llm""lnnd

by luivo
camp

.

that
!! ' "

nbout;

, -

indeed.

of
wuere nrco.ua; then

and your 0Wll
amateur

files food i chloride
remnants

you

viieiiyou
'

U
' . .

first that
lean

fluidity It not used with- -

out boiling. This u
ensy any only

consumption. A nnd
lM l,,.vnrv II.

' Add n for old
' ... ...... ..I ll.n.l.' .. . f t... .1.- -

of "' " lu " "" "' "'"- -' oi uio
" a hot- -

this It tho
' " placing

ofpro- -
It carlnR for

iu , this not
I

and

of

of

supply

O.

of

iho

of

to

on
of

of ('id- - few
lo- -

tho
of

of In

of

the

of

A.

of

of
of

of

..

of
of

no

In

etles; many not aloiio boon wafted abroad Innum- - i

lug but dlsenso well.0rablo and other I

tho cabin, tho tent, tho (insects nnd tlmt1
hut even tho most people for a feast unheard tho dayH

u protect themselves in tills mnnnor. tholr therefore
frequently spoil j0,ir food, hang It high nnd It

successful camping trip. Honiomber , zcnloiislv.
that breed manure and filth
and that the lilmsolf Is there-

fore often rospoiiBlhle for pros- -

jourc. the hiiudy mini clean
ami keep the grounds policed.

A little borax added tho mautiro
lor filth Inhibits the development of

the larvae mid should every
outfit. Watch the mofiqultocs.'
They carry their sting more than

i n temporary uunoyniico. Soo thnt
the enmpfiro a little sniudgo
at night. Oil the pools and screen
tho sleeping if you have not
forgotten to put a few yards net-

ting your kit. yourself.
II.. .. .

l,.,.t..,l IT.MI.MII,. I'.ltv mm II ...Mtv ...ll...ll... U... ""'" "

poxscx- -

J

j

tho

Alder

W.

.1

which mosquitoes not like. Ono

another of eltro- -

'

of animal

can not burn, and
which you ran not bury.

H ntfn Inilil IWttMlltl

garuago properly
Incinerate.

marked tho pathways
bo they Indicate camp

nil
usefulness

breeding places mosquitoes.
Why consign

in he.wlay of
existence? Do penult
to dish Indiscriminat-
ely it attracts files, decompos- -

"lBB """
to tll0

,

In ,.om.KO wt),
cxnmincs pio-;n- I,

he toilet.
tlmt piiutfou

bo

lM

lect mo

or
another be

or
0f Do

ir screening,

objection-- 1

"ol ,IU m1"1 no
In mnnugomont A. In

i

,,c

or. In

K.

bo

j0 of
method of rendering foodstuffs,

sec- - quality Is

l.v
In

presorvo tho
cooling de- -

1.1.1
portion

,ccc" of lco
A of

',0
another betweenl01,.of known,

n.u.. n..,
of nil of

II. S.
hos-nlti- d.

In

was

again

to

cvrcn

when

Iu

often

liio

welfare
Hystcin

there,

lI1'

charge
stronms

mouth.

careful Se- -

them. stream
of

ll.tWI
In uy

n,1"1

In

In

l.l.NGO

should

nro torment-- , nxa by
carrlorg us winged malevolent

or they arc gathorlng
primitive of all

0f oNlstonco; screen
nn ouiorwise guard

they In
camper

Make
up

to

be

In

conveys

of
Anoint

n.l... '"" "'W.IV 1K.I''1
or

in

an

to

do

3
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to
no

to

to

to

nnto
to

,..
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ly

to In

toto

to

to

to

in

In

In

Interest yonrsolf In your own wel-far- e.

iro moderate. Ilowaro ot
tho farmer's corn and cucumbers,
cut sparingly of tho concoctions to
which you aie, and

nt tho .well of boyhood days
only with suspicion. Don't allow
the weather or tho children to an-

noy you, rest as woll ns you can.
show tho youngsters what can
do when ho has tho eiivior-me- nt

and Imagine whnt a wonder-

ful time your nro having. Thon
when It Is all over wo'll get together

toll of tho fish wo'vo
ami recite our numerous adventures,
and begin to plan for tho reason to
como.

A Checking Account
A checking with u imsiiis you me getting In Iho

palb of (ippoitunltlcs. Von come In per.oiial wit It tlio
nfl'lciuls of this bank'.

Uy this pei'somd contact jou ciiltUate tin
wblcli will be of value to you in case of need.

Potior lay jiHiiy a llllio ne(.egy; Cor the Work may
be scarce ami It Mill come In mighty Immly to have it little on
deposit with ns to check against.

F BST HTIONUL

OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For lient.

aiiiraavsarai
"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE"

WK XV ITU VOl II.WKIXt; AtCOlXT AXI)
ASSflti: VOl I'lltlMlT, COl UTIHU'S AXI)
coxTinuxTiAi, si:iiu

HOURS 9 TO

parts,

liiiiunn

West,

except

grounu
good.

agency

ICdltor

Screen

place

unaccustomed,
glance

father
proper

again, caught

uccouiit
contact

wlnlef.

A Tr W

I It

i:

EVE 7 TO 9

Abstracts

acquaintanceship

Mi

mencan .Dans

SATURDAY

van KKi.i.vniiii: aiisthacts oi- - titi.k ami infohmatio
AHOl'T

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See
fITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

MVUSIIKIl 1.1) AVI) COQl ILIl? C1TV, OKKGOX
OKVKHUiAGI NTS. rSTSM)li Wll SI'VGSTaCKKX'S ADDITION

AtiKM-- I Olt I'WMIIVN I'Vtlllt' ItVllKOM) LANDS
III'MtV 81G.STtUl X, MANUiUU

f nsisss. $s&zmpF &k. Bstssa

siC&FW w$Mr F1T Vwl vt&?3&S

xsdMM? mF
.

ilk, wis
mmW sW Favorite WjmlirF Shotguns and the HWW Si "Speed Shells" Wf

5hCTou,W- -

..nnnn.. nn shooting is plentiful. And
VU

M
J''V4'llttBK

WMfltl

Z

I
I

VET - - gvy rivmir.vi Mm

shooters know where the right dope comes

from and that it leads straight to Remington- - UMC.

Rcmington-UM- C Pump Gun and Autoloading Gun these arc tho

THE of today. Adopted everywhere, for use in the field and over the

traps shot by more of the men who are setting the pace in llic

sport than any other make ot guns in vue onu.

In the matter of Shells where is the sportsman who does

not know the Kcxniiiglon-UM-C "Speed Shells," Sled Lined

nil the drive of the powder kept back of I he shot, and showing

results that (latter any make of gun?

For the right dope sec the Hcminglon-UM- C Dealer. lie
displays the Red Ball Mark of Ilcwiixjlan-UMClh- c sign

that his store is Sportsmen's Headquarters of the town.

Sold by your home dealer and 645
other leading merchants in Oregon

Remington Aimi-Unlo- n Metallic Caitrldc Co., Woolwortb Dulliins (233 BroadwaT) Hew York City

"Everything for Outdoors"
153 Front Street. Marshfield Phone 34J

AUGUST, 11)1.1

AUTO STA(.'i: KCMKDUliK
TO I'OKTIiAM) VIA l'l.OUIJ.VCK

l.eavo .'Mai'sliflehl ami l'loreiicu

Tuesday . . . . !M . . . :i:.'10 a.m.
Weduosday . . liTi . . . 1:00 ii.iu.
Thursday ...(!... 1:30 n.m.
Friday U7... 5:00 a.m.
Saturday ...L'S... 5:00 n.m.
Sunday U'J... 5:00 a.m.
Monday !10... 5:110 a.m.
Tuesday ....111... 6:00 n.m.

Leave ('nidluer One Hour Later

On Trips Leaving Mnrshtiold beforo
7:80 a. in., you should muko Port-
land the samo day.

M1MIWIIM.I

0lt0
WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

DotfC D nnn nnnt nn nn. .'..,..

CO. L
Local "-

4

-

--

-

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S
North Front Street

Phono U70

AViiiton Auto Sorvioo
DAY AND NIGHT

Sxty horso power seven pai- -

senger car
LYNN LAMRKTH

Clmndlor Hotel 'Phono

SOUTH COOS HIVUK 110AT
SKHVICK

liAUXCH K.VPIiKSS
leaves Maislifleld oiery day
H ii. in. Lciivrs head of river

at it: in p. m.
STKAMHIl HAIXItOW

leaves head of river dally nt 7
n. m. Leaves Marshflehl at p,
iu. charter npply on hoard.

IIOGICIIS SMITH
Proprietors

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular PliU'o

Good Meals
Prices

Cor. ami Il'dw'y.

.WS2SSS2I;aJ3Grc52

-- . ,

ttt
t
t
J,

7

RTffl V& W S9l W
OY Y1 m t-- Ktf t K:f K

SMBfcX

Psiget SoHd Bridge &

Dredging
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construclfo

PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon toasi

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped ami most thoroughly iuor

twenty-Inc- h hydraulic ,3re(l,'o Ir. Pacific wnteri

Coos Bay office, Ma,n?,f,,c,e,.ffl
Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

mmnwmTnmawaM.acm:MrmcmaraMimaKmi

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY

We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Sgrvjc?

t I. S. & I '"'
"

Tor

for

t
11 to lli in.

I and 7
Phones:

COOS BAY STEAM

"" PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY .nSSSS.
KAUFMAN

Treasurer Vr-- 'VJaJS'STTSSL.

W00DYARD

Reasonable
Commercial

Co0

COMPLETE

Marshficld,

LAUNDRY

Office: li In;,' Itlock.
Office lioiii's; a.

to K p. m.
Office I lil-.- l;

2 to

Hen., Mit.Ii.
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